INTRODUCTION
An overriding concern of the U.S. Congress in amending the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) in 1984 was that land disposal of hazardous wastes does not effectively protect human health and the environment. That concern resulted in so-called land disposal bans imposed by statute. These bans now occupy a great deal of the attention of the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and the nation's hazardous waste generators. In those same amendments, however, Congress also stated that the best way to protect health and the environment is to not produce waste:
The Congress hereby declares it to be the national policy of the United States that, wherever possible, the generation of hazardous waste is to be reduced or eliminated as expeditiously as possible. Waste nevertheless generated should be treated, stored, or disposed of so as to minimize the present and future threat to human health and the environment.
Congress clearly separated activities that reduce or eliminate waste--waste reduction--from those that manage wastes that are "nevertheless" generated. Since the passage of the RCRA amendments in 1984, however, avoiding land disposal of hazardous wastes has taken precedence and the regulatory phrase "waste minimization" has become an umbrella term for preferred waste management practices that avoid land disposal of hazardous wastes. Waste reduction is usually buried among these practices.
Accordingly, it does not receive attention because the typical response of those responsible for regulatory Q c compliance is to decide how to manage pollutants rather than to figure out how I not to generate thew.
POLLUTION PREVENTION V. POLLUTION CONTROL
The Congressional Office of Technology Assessment (OTA) in its report, Serious Reduction of Hazardous Waste,* drew a strong distinction between end-ofpipe practices that manage wastes that have been produced and practices that reduce, avoid, or eliminate the generation of wastes. The latter OTA defined as "waste reduction"--activities that take place before, within, and around a production process. The former are traditional "waste management" or practices that have been a major focus of environmental protection since the 1970s.
Waste management can destroy hazardous substances contained in waste, the residuals of which must inevitably be disposed of in the land, water, or air. Waste management can separate mixtures of hazardous wastes and recycle useable materials for reuse. Waste management can reduce the volume of hazardous wastes that must be further managed. Waste management is a pollution control strategy. It is a traditional, preferred practice. But, waste management does not prevent hazardous wastes from being produced.
Waste reduction--a pollution prevention strategy--always appears first on everyone's list of options. But, it is not the strategy that is usually used first or even considered fi;st.
EPA gave waste reduction priority over waste separation and concentration, exchange, recovery, incineration/treatment, and land disposal in 1976.3 Once the policy statement was made, however, EPA gave no attention to promoting it in industry, and a polution control culture has evolved. A great deal of money has been spent in the last fifteen years by industry and government to develop waste management technologies. Regulations covering air, water, and land pollutants have been based on the technical capabilities of capturing and managing wastes. Technologies to manage wastes are now well known and well understood and are aggressively marketed. The environmental community--policymakers, regulators, environmental groups, environmental engineers--has spent the last fifteen years developing institutional support for pollution control strategies based on each member' s perspective of environmental protection. Neither government nor industry has devoted anywhere near the same effort to waste reduction. For the most part, waste reduction sits on top of everyone's hierarchy as a theoretical goal, with practical consideration and implementation postponed to a vague future.
DEFINITION AND SCOPE
Before the imbalance in effort and resources will be redressed, both government and industry need to recognize waste reduction as distinctly different from waste management.
Then, both can develop appropriate and necessary institutional support for waste reduction.
The current lack of distinction is complicated by a lack of any clear consensus on what "reducing the generation of hazardous waste" means and what substances should be reduced and by a proliferation of phrases in common use. Waste reduction, as used in this paper and defined by OTA, means:
In-plant practices that reduce, avoid, or eliminate the generation of hazardous waste so as to reduce risks to health and the environment.
Actions taken away from the waste generating activity--including handling, transport, recycling, or treatment of wastes after they are generated--are not considered waste reduction by OTA. Recycling, when it becomes in intregal part of the process by returning a potential waste byproduct to the production process as a raw material, is waste reduction.
Others use the phrase waste reduction but have defined it differently; and other terms are currently in use that may or may not mean the same as OTA's use of waste reduction. In California, waste reduction has become synonymous with waste minimization, i.e., all actions that minimize land disposal of hazardous EDF defines it to mean all actions that take place before waste is generated any recycling and reuse that occurs on and off the site of generation. Excluded are all other treatment actions (such as incineration) and land EPA calls source reduction a component of waste minimization and defines it as "the reduction or elimination of waste generation at the source, usually within a process.
To most people waste reduction (however it is defined) only occurs within the context of RCRA hazardous wastes rather than as a multimedia activity. Waste reduction can be applied to all nonproduct hazardous outputs from industrial operations into all environmental media. Waste reduction applied to only RCRA hazardous wastes or air or water pollutants can result in shifts between media rathel: than a true reduction of risks. Waste reduction need not be confined to hazardous outputs.
All nonproduct outputs from industrial processes represent inefficiency. Hazardous substances, however, usually are more of an economic burden to industry if, once produced, they fall into a regulatory system.
WASTE REDUCTION IN INDUSTRY
A number of pioneering U.S. firms now have incorporated waste reduction into their environmental programs. A combination of factors--increasing land disposal costs and insurance premiums, liabilities associated with RCRA hazardous wastes and the Superfund cleanup program, and a growth in civil and criminal prosecutions and convictions--have convinced some firms to look for alternatives to traditional practices.
However, OTA has not found waste reduction to be fully explored nor to be the typical or only response.
Along with a historical preference to solve environmental problems rather than prevent them, many people are not convinced that waste reduction is a practical, economical, technically feasible, and generally sound approach that can be applied today. Waste reduction is often viewed as impractical today because the scope of possibilities 16 viewed too narrowly. Waste reducti0.n is not just a means to environmental protection. It is also good business and to be widely adopted needs to be incorporated into industrial product and process improvement, modernization, innovation, and expansion.
The phrase deals more with a goal of technology than its content. Reducing waste rarely involves adding a black box to a process; there are no finite lists to consult. Instead, it involves finding innovative ways to change processes and operations. Waste reduction can be accomplished by changing production processes and raw materials or by reformulating end products and altering operations and procedures. Thus, waste reduction requires the involvement of all production emD1ovee.s in a firm, especially process engineers. Some waste reduction opportunities are often best seen by employees carrying out operations and procedures. This kind of employee awareness--the development of a waste reduction ethic in a firm--requires the acknowledgement, leadership, and support of top management.
Its economic importance to a firm's competitiveness must be stressed.
Hundreds of case studies on waste reduction attest to the near term feasibility and economic benefits of waste reduction. OTA reviewed over three hundred case studies for its report. Some involved major capital investments, most did not. When investments are high, often the payback period is short (from several months to a year). The benefits often extend beyond the immediate environmental concern. The case of Cleo Wrap (a gift wrap paper producer) is unusual because it involved a complete change from the use of organic solventbased inks to water-based inks and it took six years to fully accomplish. Cleo Wrap has eliminated hazardous waste disposal costs of $35,000 per year, solvent vapor air emissions, and has been able to remove its underground solvent storage tanks.
Many other case studies show large results from simple changes in procedures. The Borden Company changed its methods of transferring hazardous Focusing on waste reduction technology can be misleading.
substances from tank cars to storage tanks and reactor vessel rinsing procedures. The changes enabled Borden to discontinue the use of an onsite wastewater evaporation pond.
Case studies like these, however, may not be an effective method o f widely transferring waste reduction information and changing industry attitudes. For proprietary or other reasons they often lack pertinent, convincing data. Some can be s o specific to one plant or process or industry, that their transferability is questionable or difficult to conceive. Over reliance on case studies and other lists of technical solutions can lead to a concept of a finite set of waste reduction technologies, thus stiffling innovative thinking and site-specific solutions. Case studies should be viewed as starting--rather than ending--points.
It is difficult to generalize about industry's attitudes about waste reduction. The type, size, and structure of firms can affect the way in which waste reduction is adopted. But whether these factors serve as constraints or incentives for waste reduction can vary even among different plants within the same company.
U. S. industry is not monolithic; industrial processes abound. Some products are made by the batch, others by continuous processes. Some plants fabricate, others assemble. Some processes are old and stable; some are new and constantly change because of a high rate of product turnover. The relative importance of product quality varies from industry to industry. These, and other, characteristics of an industry and of industrial processes exert strong influences on the applicability of and the acceptability of waste reduction methods. Table 1 gives an analysis of the potential of five waste reduction techniques by various industry characteristics.
All sizes of firms face obstacles to waste reduction, but they differ. Those who assume that waste reduction is capital intensive also assume that small firms are less likely to consider waste reduction because of a lack of capital. But, access to capital is less dependent on whether a firm is large or small than it is on its financial health. Even then, better access to capital does not guarantee that information about waste reduction is at hand and will be considered as an option. Even large firms with technical people capable of devising waste reduction approaches may need outside help to gain the right. perspective to generate new ideas.
The fact that waste reduction is not typically a capital intensive endeavor, especially in its early stages of adoption, can help get an ongoing program started in a firm. Early, cheaply won successes may convince upper management to devote more capital later.
Small firms do experience some unique barriers to waste reduction. Individuals in small firms may not have easy access to emerging technical information or the time or inclination to assess it.
Small firms that are dependent on other industries for their raw materials or production processes can be dependent on those suppliers as well for opportunities to reduce waste. On the other hand, in small plants the owner or manager is often directly involved in all aspects of production, including environmental problems. Thus, they may more readily see waste reduction opportunities.
The way firms are organized to handle environmental matters and a lack of complete knowledge about waste streams and poor waste accounting systems do inhibit the adoption of waste reduction. Poor communication and narrow job responsibilities in large corporations can inhibit waste reduction. The feasibility of waste reduction is embedded in the entire production system in which it must take place. As long as waste reduction is viewed solely in terms of its environmental goal however, it is assigned to environmental staff. Their job is to deal with environmental problems created by production processes; to keep their firm in compliance with regulations. Even if knowledgeable, they often lack the authority to reach back into and affect the production system.
To be successful at reducing waste, all firms--large and small--must see waste reduction as an endeavor specific to each and every process or production line and operation. Many firms do not account for waste streams by process but allow them to be co-mingled for costing and management purposes. These firms may not consider waste reduction because the costs of managing wastes are not born by the generating production line.
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A concise summary of six steps that any company can take to implement waste reduction and develop internal, ongoing institutional support for waste reduction is presented in table 2 .
WASTE REDUCTION IN GOVERNMENT
If effective promotion of waste reduction is the policy goal of the Congress, institutional change will be needed in government. Government currently concentrates on pollution control, or waste management, in its regulatory programs. Less than one percent of the annual environmental spending by Federal and State governments goes for pollution prevention. OTA estimated that governmental spending on waste reduction totaled about $4 million in fiscal year 1986. Of this amount EPA spent about $800,000 out of its total budget of about $3 billion. This trend can be reversed only if government begins to view waste reduction as an environmental strategy that can complement the control of air, water, and land pollutants rather than as simply one of many tools to avoid the land disposal of RCRA hazardous wastes.
Analogous to the need for top management support within industry for waste reduction, government can assume a leadership role through policy development, education, offering assistance to industry, and oversight of existing environmental programs. New legislative actions could clarify the definition of waste reduction, spur better collection, of information on waste reduction, encourage industry to devote more attention to the subject, and provide institutional support for waste reduction.
It is unlikely that waste reduction will be given much attention by the established regulatory programs.
Responsibility for waste reduction now resides--as part of waste minimization--within EPA's Treatment Technology Section (one of six sections), which is within the Waste Treatment Branch (one of three branches), which is within the Waste Management Division (one of five offices and divisions) of the Office of Solid Waste (one of three major components) headed by the Assistant AdminiStKatOr for Solid Waste and Emergency Response. EPA's Report to Congress: Minimization of Hazardous Wastes8 did not propose to elevate waste reduction or even waste minimization to a more visible level.
To create explicit institutional support at the Federal level, OTA proposed as an option the creation of an Office of Waste Reduction at the Assistant Administrator level within EPA.
OTA recognized, however, that since waste reduction must be carried out at the process level within plants, State governments would be more knowledgeable about specific needs of industry. OTA thus suggested the option of creating State Waste Reduction Boards to implement waste reduction programs. Unencumbered by the need to handle pollution control regulatory matters, the boards would give visibility to waste reduction; could spread knowledge about waste reduction; administer a federal grants program to develop generic or widely transferable technical support for waste reduction; monitor multimedia, detailed reporting by industry on past waste reduction actions and plans for the future; and facilitate waste reduction by recommending industry concessions from exisiting pollution control regulatory requirements, This latter concept recognizes that it is difficult for many companies to devote time, people, and money to comply with pollution control regulations and at the same time devote resources to reduce waste at the source of generation.
OTA analyzed other governmental approaches to encourge waste reduction.
Two alternative options are to: 1) rely on indirect incentives provided by the current regulatory system, OK 2) apply a direct, prescriptive regulatory approach.9 Although the current pollution control system can serve as an indirect incentive for waste reduction, it is not certain that: 1) an incentive exists for all firms or for the most appropriate people or departments within firms, 2 ) all or most waste generators have the technical and economic resources to respond to that incentive, 3) the incentive is consistently supported by Conduct a waste reduction audit to provide information about: 1) types, amounts, and level of hazard of wastes generated; 2) sources of those wastes within the production operation; and 3 ) feasible reduction techniques for those wastes.
Revise accounting methods so that both short-and long-term costs of managing wastes, includine, liabilities, are charged to the departments and individuals responsible for the processes and operations that generate the waste.
Involve all employees in waste reduction planning and implementation. Waste reduction must be seen as the responsibility of all workers and managers involved in production, rather than just the responsibility of those who deal with pollution control and compliance.
Motivate employees and focus attention on waste reduction by setting goals and rewarding employees suggestions that lead to successful waste reduction. Special education and training can help all types of employees identify waste reduction opportunities at all levels of operation and production.
Transfer knowledge throughout the company so that waste reducing techniques implemented in one part of the company can benefit all divisions and plants. This is particularly important in large companies. Newsletters and company meetings can be helpful tools for disseminating information about waste reduction opportunities.
Seek technical assistance from outside sources. This may be particularly useful for smaller companies with limited technical resources. Sources of outside assistance include State waste reduction programs, unversities, and professional consultants.
congressional and regulatory actions, and 4 ) that waste reduction will be the response.
Responses to rapidly increasing land disposal costs for RCRA hazardous wastes, for instance, have included the planning and construction of new hazardous waste incinerators that will probably inhibit waste reduction. EPA has stated that one response to land disposal bans will be plant closings and estimated that up to 1,000 such closings could be expected from the first set of regulations promulgated in 1986 .lo
The alternative of imposing mandatory waste reduction regulations would impose high, long-term costs on both government and industry and poses enormous implementation problems. Regulations covering tens of thousands of industrial processes and operations could dwarf the complexity of the clean water regulatory structure.
Effective government promotion of waste reduction does not have to use regulations or emphasize spending money, but it must move beyond giving lip service to waste reduction or hiding it under waste minimization. Programs in some States and foreign countries have begun to show that a government strategy based on leadership, assistance, and institutional commitment can work.
CONCLUSION
Waste reduction is undisputedly the best way to avoid air, water, and land disposal of hazardous wastes; wastes not created do not have to be disposed.
Wastes not created do not have to be recycled or treated--processes that pose risks and opportunities for failure. But, until both industry and government--and the public and environmental groups--begin to think of waste reduction as distinct from waste management and as a near term, technically feasible, and economically sound environmental strategy and work at it, the pollution control strategy will prevail. The use of land disposal may decrease, but environmental protection may not increase as much as it could. U . S . industry will be missing a positive way to increase its efficiency and international competitiveness if it does not focus on waste reduction.
The opinions expressed here are those of the authors and do not necessarily represent the views of the OTA.
